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Program Summary

Saturday 3 June

09:00 Registration
09:30～12:30 Theme Session 1: Quantitative Analyses of Life Course and Population (1st.bldg. 109)
  General Session 1 (1st.bldg. 1F 111)
  General Session 2 (1st.bldg. 2F 122)
  General Session 3 (1st.bldg. 2F 124)
12:30～13:30 Lunch Break
12:30～13:30 PAJ Board of Director’s Meeting
13:30～13:40 Welcome Address from the Host Organization (West bldg. 517)
13:40～14:30 General Membership Meeting (West bldg. 517)
14:30～17:30 Symposium (West bldg. 517)
  Japan’s Population Decline: Generational Perspectives
18:00～20:00 Welcome Reception (North bldg. 1F “The Cafeteria”)

Sunday 5 June

08:30 Registration
09:00～12:00 Theme Session 2: Declining Fertility in East Asia and Its Relation to the Social Role of Women (1st.bldg. 1F 109)
  General Session 4 (1st.bldg. 2F 122)
  General Session 5 (1st.bldg. 2F 124)
12:00～12:45 Lunch Break
12:45～15:15 Theme Session 3: Marriage, Divorce, and Remarriage: A Historical Demography Perspective (1st.bldg. 109)
  General Session 6 (1st.bldg. 1F 111)
  General Session 7 (1st.bldg. 2F 122)
  General Session 8 (1st.bldg. 2F 124)
15:15～18:00 Theme Session 4: Subnational Population Statistics in the 21st century (1st.bldg. 2F 111)
  General Session 9 (1st.bldg. 2F 122)
  General Session 10 (1st.bldg. 2F 124)
Population Association of Japan
2006 Annual Meeting Program
Saturday 3 June  9:30–12:30

9:00  Registration

Theme Session 1 (Room No. 109)
Quantitative Analyses of Life course and Population

Organizer: KANEKO, Ryuichi (National Institute of Population and Social Security Research)
Chair: INABA, Hisashi (Tokyo University)
Discussant: NAKAZAWA, Minato (Gunma University)
          WADA, Kohei (Chuo University)

KATO, Akihiko (Meiji University)
   Japan’s Declining Population and the Demographic Reproduction of Families
SUZUKI, Toru (National Institute of Population and Social Security Research)
   Household and Family Formation of Young People
KOBAYASHI, Yoshie (Wako University)
   Relationship between Consciousness of Marriage and Employment and Family Formation: Verification by Recursive Model
Mizuochi, Masaaki (Ochanomizu University)
   Tsutsui, Junya (Ritsumeikan University)
   Asai, Yukiko (Keio University)
   Do Personal Intentions Matter?: The Analysis of the Effect of Willingness for Marriage
Inagaki, Seiichi (Farmers Pension Funds)
   Projections on Life Events of Marriage, Birth and Leaving Home: The Effect of Increase in “Young Freeters”
General Session 1 (Room No. 111)

Chair: ISHI, Yoshikuni (Jyosai University)

Zhang, Jun (Tokyo University of Agriculture and Technology)
  Population Ageing and Changes in Living Arrangements in China
FENG, Wenmeng (Tokyo University of Agriculture and Technology)
  The Influences of Population Outflow on Rural Household in China
LIANG, Ying (Tokyo University of Agriculture and Technology)
  History of China’s Population Development and Family Planning Policy

Chair: OKAZAKI, Yoichi (Nihon University, ret.)

KONO, Shigemi (Reitaku University)
  Demographic and Socio-Economic Conditions for Fertility Recuperation: Lessons from the North American and European Countries
KYOGOKU, Takanobu (National Institute of Population and Social Security Research)
  Marx’s View of Population Explosion and Critique against Malthus’ Population Theory

General Session 2 (Room No. 122)

Chair: EMI, Koichi (Hitotsubashi University)

KATO, Hisakazu (Meiji University)
  Time Series Analysis of Divorce and Labor Market
FUJINO, Atsuko (Kyoto Sangyo University)
  Marriage Intentions of Young People: The Effect of their Working Conditions and Attitudes
MATSUSHITA, Keiichiro (Kansai University)
  An Economic Model and its Implications of the Choice not to Have a Child

Chair: KANEKIYO, Hiroyuki (Meiji University)

MATSUKURA, Rikiya (Nihon University)
Malliki (Nihon University)
NEMOTO, Kazuo (Statistical Research and Training Institute, Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications)
  The Meaning and Value of the NTA
OGAWA, Naohiro (Nihon University)
AKASAKA, Katsuya (Statistical Research and Training Institute, Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications)
  Two Demographic Dividends in Japan
IHARA, Hajime (Institute of Statistical Mathematics)
  The Effect of Population Structure Change on the Household Stock and Simplified Projection
General Session 3 (Room No. 124)

Chair: **INOUE, Takashi** (Aoyama Gakuin University)

**KOIKE, Shiro** (National Institute of Population and Social Security Research)
On the Effect of Migration on Fertility – From the Fifth Survey on Migration

**YAMAUCHI, Masakazu** (National Institute of Population and Social Security Research)

**SUGA, Keita** (National Institute of Population and Social Security Research)
Patterns and Facts of Regional Differentials in Fertility: Japan from 1970 to 2000

Chair: **SAOTOME, Tomoko** (Fureai Yokohama Hospital)

**BEPPU, Motomi** (National Institute of Population and Social Security Research)
Marital Fertility and Childlessness among the Japanese women

**Sato, Ryuzaburo** (National Institute of Population and Social Security Research)

**Shiraishi, Noriko** (National Institute of Population and Social Security Research)

**Bando Rieko** (National Institute of Population and Social Security Research)
Recent Trends of Induced Abortion in Japan

**Nishi, Fumihiko** (Statistical Research and Training Institute, Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications)
Current Situation of Single Mothers in Japan

12:30 – 13:30 Lunch Break

12:30 – 13:30 PAJ Board of Director’s Meeting

13:30 – 13:40 Welcome Address (Room No.517)

13:40 – 14:30 General Membership Meeting (Room No.517)
Saturday 4 June  14:30–17:30

Symposium (Room No.517)

Japan’s Population Decline: Generational Perspectives

Organizer: TSUYA, Noriko (Keio University)
Chair: ATO, Makoto (Waseda University)
Discussant: HIGUCHI, Yoshio (Keio University)
           SAGAZA, Haruo (Waseda University)

Raymo, James M. (University of Wisconsin)
   Issues on the Young Adult Population
IMADA, Sachiko (The Japan Institute for Labor Policy and Training)
   Issues on the Middle-Aged Population
HARA, Toshihiko (Sapporo City University)
   Issues on the Elderly Population

18:00 – 20:00  Welcome Party
(North Building 1F “The Cafeteria”)

8:30 Registration

Theme Session 2 (Room No.109)
Declining Fertility in East Asia and Its Relation to the Social Role of Women

Organizer: ATOH, Makoto (Waseda University)
Chair: KONO, Shigemi (Reitaku University)
Discussant: SHIRAHASE, Sawako (Tokyo University)
NAGASE, Nobuko (Ochanomizu University)

Keong-Suk PARK (Dong-A University)
Korea Women’s Life Course and Meanings of Family and Economic Actives

Wen Shan YANG (Institute of Sociology and RCHSS, Academia Sinica)

An-Chi TUNG (Institute of Economics, Academia Sinica)
Women’s Job Security and Fertility Decisions: A Case Study of Taiwan

FUKUDA, Setsuya (Meiji University)
Women’s Socio-Economic Status and Fertility Decline in Post-War Japan:
Effects of Education, Employment and Family Structure on Parity Transitions

MATSUO, Hideko (Katholieke Universiteit Leuven)
Comparing Low Fertility in Japan and Western European Countries: In a Gender Perspective
General Session 4 (Room No. 122)

Chair: SAGAZA, Haruo (Waseda University)

OKUNO, Shigenori (Statistics Bureau, Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications)
Executed Situation of the 2005 Population Census and Issues in the Future

FUJITA, Minezo (Statistics Bureau, Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications, ret.)
The World Trend of Population Census in the 21st Century and Population Census in Japan

OBAYASHI, Senichi (Teikyo University)
On Indices of Disparity in Geographical Distribution of Population

Chair: OBUCHI, Hiroshi (Chuo University)

Yamaguchi, Kozo (Hitotsubashi University)

KUBO, Susumu (Statistics Bureau, Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications)
Small Area Estimation and Application to the Labour Force Survey

TAKAHASHI, Shinnichi (Kobe University)
Some Characteristics of Regional Population in the Early Meiji Era

ISHIKAWA, Akira (National Institute of Population and Social Security Research)
Evaluation of Indicators for Population Dynamics

General Session 5 (Room No. 124)

Chair: NAKAZAWA, Minato (Gunma University)

WATANABE, Yoshikazu (Japan Aging Research Center)

KITO, Hiroshi (Sophia University)

KATO, Hisakazu (Meiji University)

KIMIJIIMA, Nana (Taisho University)
Japanese Population Projection

ISHII, Futoshi (National Institute of Population and Social Security Research)
Trends of Japanese Life Expectancy and Mortality Projection Models

HIROSIMA, Kiyoji (Shimane University)
Tempo Effect in Vital Events: Elucidation through Two-Dimensional Cohort Life Table Functions

Chair: KATO, Hisakazu (Meiji University)

INABA, Hisashi (Tokyo University)
Survival models for life-cycle events

HARA, Toshihiko (Sapporo City University)
Simulation Model for Fertility Decline in Hokkaido: Part 1

MASUDA, Mikito (Tokai University)
Concerning Estimation Methodology in Birth Rate Simulation Models
Theme Session 3 (Room No. 109)
Marriage, Divorce, and Remarriage: A Historical Demography Perspective

Organizer: KUROSU, Satomi (Reitaku University)
Chair: OKADA, Aoi (Teikyo University)
Discussant: KITO, Hiroshi (Sophia University)
HIROSHIMA, Kiyoshi (Shimane University)

Harald Fuess (Sophia University)
Divorce in Meiji Japan

KUROSU, Satomi (Reitaku University)
Marriage Dissolution and Remarriage in a Society of “Universal Marriage”: An Event History Analysis of Remarriage among Tokugawa Peasants

TAKAHASHI, Miyuki (Reitaku University)
Divorce and Remarriage of Women Living in the Post Town in Tokugawa Period

SAITO, Osamu (Hitotsubashi University)

Hamano, Kiyoshi (Kansai University)
The Death of the Partner, Remarriage and Family Continuation in Early Modern Japan
General Session 6 (Room No. 111)

Chair: WAKABAYASHI, Keiko (Tokyo University of Agriculture and Technology)

MIKHAIL, Trukhin (Waseda University)
Population Changes in Russian Far East: Reasons for the Trends and Defining Characteristics

KASAHARA, Hiroyoshi (Reitaku University)
Promotion of the Elderly-People Employment in a Low Birthrate Aged Society

General Session 7 (Room No. 122)

Chair: HAYASE, Yasuko (Institute of Developing Economies, JETRO, ret.)

UEYAMA, Mika (Hitotsubashi University)
Orphans Problems and Changes in Household Formation in Malawi with Emphasis on HIV/AIDS

NABIN, Aryal (Hitotsubashi University)
Status of Infant Mortality in Nepal: Results from the Population Census Sample Database

OKABE, Kyoko (Akita International University)
Mortality in Akita

Chair: TAKAHASHI, Shigesato (National Institute of Population and Social Security Research)

IKEDA, Kazuo (Tokyo Metropolitan Institute of Public Health)
NADAOKA, Yoko (Tokyo Metropolitan Institute of Public Health)
KURASHINA, Shyusuke (Geriatric Care Facility Care-Center-Ami)
The Morbid Death Distribution in the Population Structure of Japan

KAWAGUCHI, Hiroshi (Tezukayama University)
Posthumous Buddhist Names for Infants and Children in the Buddhist Temple Death Registers, A Text Critique with a Database System for Analyzing the Buddhist Temple Death Registers
General Session 8 (Room No. 124)

Chair: MORIOKA, Jin (Komazawa University)

ANZO, Shinji (Meiji University)
A Summary of the Delphi Survey

KAMATA, Kenji (Meiji University)

NAKAJIMA, Mitsuhiro (Meiji University)
Analysis Classified by Special Field for the Prospect of “the Declining Birthrate” which is Seen in the Delphi Survey

Chair: WATANABE, Hideki (Keio University)

SHINTANI Yuriko (Musashino University)
Factor Analysis of a Birth Will Difference of a Young Couple: Through Comparison of Six Area Investigation about Declining Birthrate

YOSHIDA, Chizu (Kanto Gakuin University)
Fertility and Roles of a Wife and a Husband

MATSUDA, Shigeki (Dai-Ichi Life Research Institute INC.)
The Effects of Childcare Anxiety upon Desires for Children in Japan

15:15 – 15:30 Coffee Break
Theme Session 4 (Room No. 109)

Subnational Population Statistics in the 21st Century

Organizer: OBAYASHI, Senichi (Teikyo University)
Chair: ABE, Takashi (Nihon Women’s University)
Discussant: ISHIKAWA, Yoshitaka (Kyoto University)
                        ITO, Kaoru (Gifu Shotoku Gakuen University)

MATSUMURA, Michio (National Statistics Center)
ISHIHARA, Hideo (Statistics Bureau, Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications)
  Influence of Municipal Mergers Given to Regional Statistics of Population Census of Japan
SAKAI, Takamasa (Nara University)
  Some Points in Analyzing Micro-Regional Statistical Data with GIS
NOGAMI, Hiroki (Institute of Developing Economies, JETRO)
  Policies for Disability and Regional Population Statistics in Japan
OE, Moriyuki (Keio University)
  Applying the New Method for Regional Population Projections to a Prefecture: Collaboration with the Planning Department of Kanagawa Prefecture

General Session 9 (Room No. 122)

Chair: YOSHIDA, Yoshio (Asahi University)
KOJIMA, Hiroshi (National Institute of Population and Social Security Research)
  Family Formation Behaviors of “Foreign Brides” in Taiwan: A Comparative Analysis of the 2000 Census Microdata
CHITOSE, Yoshimi (National Institute of Population and Social Security Research)
  Schooling of Brazilian Children in City A, Shizuoka Prefecture: A Comparative Analysis with 2000 Census ②
KAMADA, Osamu (Chuo University)
  Japanese-Brazilian Workers in Japan
KONO, Michikazu (Himeji City Office)
  What is the Message of 05’s Immigrant Riots in France for Japan?